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PUBLIC HEALTH IN INDIANA
Health (administration In
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Dr. Gorgas found workmen

in were no more
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In, and
the workmen less liable were
they to have pneunh'jn'. This was
the case 'Panama, and It appeared
be the same way in South The
miners from pneumo-
nia until their living were
spread out, there was less

contact between the men.
Season, temperature, drafts. damp- -

- - - ' men in
tl .f

that is being omitted or hns no
part in the celebration.

"Let every home, each yard and
back yard, the rears of stores and a'l
streets and alleys ia!ly
clean for prevention day. et

each person wear clean clothes on thut
take a bath, on a clean sh'rt,

socks and clean collar and get
his shoes shined. Get a hair cut and
a shave, wash your hands and face,
clean your finger naila. and don't spit
on the sidewalks. f.et everybody be
clean and talk cleanliness and health."

Suggested mottoes for disease pre-

vention day are also contained In the
Some of these are:

"The only good fly is the dead fly."
"Well-kep- t pay better divi-

dends than well-kep- t cemeteries."
"Public health Is public wealth."
"Bat the rat and swat the fly."

take patent medicines."
"All the time is clean up time."
"Dust, dirt, dampness, darkness

will always
That the state board of health does

not hesitate to follow its own sugges-
tions is shown by the public health
side show recently given at the In
diana state fair. A large circus tent
was Installed en the fair ground.5? with
banners depicting health topics dis-

played in front after the manner of
the time-honore- d show. The sec-
retary of the state association for the
Ftudy and prevention of tuberculosis
acted as barker for the show, end,
through a megaphone, announced to
the gathered crowds the attractions to
be found within the tent. The Indian
apolis newsboys' band gave serenades
at intervals in front to attract the peo-

ple. Inside the lectures illustrat-
ed with slides ajid moving pic-

tures, exhibits, charts and demonstra-
tions on health topics
served to emphasize the importance
and value of health. It is estimated
that over twenty thousand people
passed through the tent 'he
state fair. This of a campaign
will certainly have a marked result
on jniblic sentiment and
on permanent health conditions in the
state. The people of Indiana to
be congratulated on having a state
board of health that is active and pro-
gressive especially on having a
broad-minde- and pub'. --

spirited governor who is sufficiently
interested in the welfare of his people
to place .himself at the head of the
public health movement in the state.
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CHORDS A ND
DISCORDS

MOST satisfactory to determine
how the war coining along get
a dice box after you have read your
paper and shake against the side you

ferninst.

OXE report says the czar is backing
up. another that going
and still another that he has been
split the middle. Nic must be con-
siderable of acrobat.

Moviea.
She cigaret smoke."
He "So

"They don't allow smoking
here, they?"

He "I hardly think
She "Oh, I see, George; that old

villain him standing behind the
tree has been puffing away at a cig-
aret."

TOR keeping a secret Lydia rink-ha-

had nothing on the modern .bank.
Mike Kennedy his friends called
a "ne'er do well" died in Chicago and
the public administrator managed to

enough of an to defray the
burial expenses. After 17 months' in-

vestigation TMike's key a safety de-
posit was located. The ftox con-
tained $42,000 in nephew in
England the dough.

read market comment to the
effect that "eggs doing better."

glad to ,get reassuring
news, eome them have been
a .bad way.

THE police department gives the
comforting information that the hold-
ups who operated on Fourth
the other night were amateurs. That

the case, we prefer cut
roll with professionals.

Chicken Feathers?
"Fine Feathers Auto Company

Head in Trouble," reads a heading
a Chicago newspaper.

DISPATCHES state that E. H. Gary,
chairman the steel corporation,
to "withdraw from outside corpo-
rations." But you'll notice nothing
said about "inside" corporations.

rjCLIj Bull the name a
firm. They're probably the

boys who supplying the war
from that point.

WORRIED over the proposed
automobile tax? Neither we.

to hospital list. honor be-- j Russell may be down with
champion bull tail twister devel-- 1 appendicitis, but a little thing like

competition, the winner tnat not appear to affect
crow ned with flowers by the pret- - w rjtins for beauty secrets

girl in village. per--1 are Sprung ia print with daily
formers become, so expert to be regularity. course they writ-sur-e

their twist at a specified point. hy ,njs versatil3 woman, hergreat achievement being to bring name is printed at top of the col- -
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balcony of one's lady
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j Heard at the Empire.
Evans "Father whipped brother

j Willie last night after Willie had eaten
j a big supper. Willie got sick after-

ward and I told he should never
j spank a youngster on a heavy stom-- I
ach."

! Wilson "You absolutely right.
A boy should never be whipped on a

j full stomach."
Evans "I'm glad you with

me. I shall toll father what you
Wilson right.

father to roll him over."
Teil

THOSE letters that are being pub-
lished in the Chicago Trib under the
name of John T. McCutcheon are a
disappointment to the cartoonist's ad-
mirers. If you have been
them, you get the point. John has
been writing mostly about himself.
The reader would think he was one of
the Far from the modest Mc-
Cutcheon of the olden

WOMAiX continu3s to crowd man's
vocations. In Oklahoma one has just
been jailed for cattle stealing.

TIIE Chicago papers have once
more liiacovered the police and
pickpockets are working together.
stuff.
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Shampoo. Dry the hair thoroughly. Another Vindication.
Then rub in systematically the follow- - j AIj Tearney has again been vindi-in- g
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repeated miectiou with the pneunxo- - U.s the oily condition Improves.- - j the time. We happy to know--

coccus, hence it takes a particularly formula is: Ammoniated that Mr. Tearnev is becinninir cet
virulent infection to give us any se-- , cury 10. vaseline, a shake in the CMraen notice
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The Daily Story
A Hasty Marriage By F. A, Mitchel.

Cot7rthteJ. 11. 7 Aoctat j.tterary Eureaj.

i A young man he was about thirty-w- as

on the roof of a little trap of a
bouse nestling among trees on the
margin of a lake in the heart of Ver-

mont Ills costume was a pair of
soiled trousers and a flannel shirt.
.What occupied hlia on the roof was
replacing rotted shingles. A woman In
pn auto, which she was driviDg herself,
Saw him from the road, which ran a
hundred feet from the house. She
ptopped her machine and called to him.

"I say you there on tue rooii
The shingler looked up.
"Are you married?"
"No."
"I'll give you a thousand aoiiara iz

you'll marry me right off.

The man was about to drive a nail,
but suspended his work and looked at
the woman for a moment, then said:

j "Wait a bit. I'll come down and hare
a look at you. If you're not a Gorgon I
don't know but I'll take you up."

lie slid down to a ladder, descended
by it to the ground and walked leisure-
ly toward the woman who was so
anxious for a husband,

i "IIuiTy up!" she called,
The man hastened hia steps and soon

stood beside the auto. In it was a young
woman between twenty and twenty-fiv- e

years old and comely.
"What I have to say must be said In

a hurry. I have property which was
left me In care of those who will in-

herit it In case I' don't comply with a
condition of the will, which Is that I
shall be married by the time I am
twenty-two- . I shall be twenty-tw- o In
three days. Those who will Inherit if
I don't are after me to shut me up on
the ground of lunacy. Oh, heavens.

She paused, listened, then went on.
' "I thought I heard them coming. I
have only half an hour's start" -

"I'll get In and you can tell me the
rest on the way."

"Oh, do!"
He got In beside her, and she Btart-e- d

on.
"I understand your case," he said.

"You wish me to marry you to comply
iWith the provision In the wilL"

"I do."
'

"And I as your husband will have a
prior right to those who are after you
to your care?"

"I didn't think of that"
"Turn to the left here. Do you see

that spire over there? The parson lives
in that little white house with green
blinds beside it"

She turned as directed, and the
mon continued:

"You wish me to agree beforehand
not to claim any marital rights, the
marriage being one of form solely, ex-

cept ns shall aid you in your legal
contest and to consent to an annul-
ment when you desire one?"

"Howr nice to have you say it all In
stead of having to do it myself! I
have always considered you country
people stupid. You surprise me."

"This agreement must be verbal and
a secret between us or It might defeat
its purpose. You'll have to trust me.
If I go back on my pledge you can't
hold me since there is neither a writ-
ten contract nor witnesses to a verbal
one."

The only reply to this was a gasp.
Suddenly there was a sound coming

from behind which both knew to be
from an autocar whose driver was
gaining power for his machine by cut-
ting off the muffler.

The woman, yielding unconsciously
to the instinct of relying on a man
for protection, was about to relinquish
her grasp on the wheel to throw her
arms around her companion when, see
ing her design and not being in posi-

tion to steer the car himself, he ad-

monished her sharply.
"Hold on for your life!"
This steadied her, and she kept the

machine in the road while the msn.
reaching over to the wheel, turned on
all the speed of which the car wns ca-
pable.

The road wns tortuous; the machine
rocked Mid skidded. But fortune fa-

vored the fugitives, and, although sev-
eral times they enme near going over,
they kept right side up till they struck

nt
goal, came

dashed up to the white house
green blinds. There was honk be-

hind thoni. and. looking back, they saw
a cloud of "All depends on our
finding the at home." He jump-
ed from the car, to the house
and hammered on the door. The sum-
mons was answered by the parson
himself.

"Will you mnrry us?" nsked the lady,
who had come up.

"Got n license:-- "

"Oh, heavens! Must we that?"
The expectant explained in

few words the situation, and the
clergyman consented. The pair went
inside, gave their names and were
married.

"(lot gun in the house?" nsked tho
groom.

"A fowling I shoot birds with."
"T.et me have it."
The clergyman brought his gun and

gave it, to the man who had asked for
It There wns no reason why h
should not do so. for it was not loader. At the same moment an auto

two men It dashed up to the
parsonage. They were both well dress-
ed, nnd of them was an attorney.
The cleryinn responded to their i

knock, opening the r .r.
"1 have a for the person of

I.ucile Havens," said the lawyer.
"No such person here," responded

the groom.
"There she is! I demand that she

be given up to me peacpablv."
"Thnt lady is my wife, Mrs. Charles i

Cuiuiuiiigs."
Both the newcomers started.
"Are you n clergyman?" the lawyer

nsked of the parson.
"I am."
The men who were after the girl

consulted apart' from the others; then

the lawyer advanced and said:
"There are doubts an to the leg)itT

of this marriage. The groom beinr
evidently a countrymnn and of a di-
fferent station in life from the bride ft
Is evident thnt the marring hns bnmade for the sole purpose of derei,ttr
the law. I demand the person of l.ciie Havens or I.ucile Havens Ccm-ming-

as the cose may be."
He advanced toward the bride. Com-mln-

took up the gun which he fcad
stood in a corner and, aiming it at hinj
told him that if he laid a finger on hi
bride he would shoot him. The Iswyer
aw determination in the other's ere

and drew back. Then came nothVr
consultation between the two who had
come for the woman, at the end of
which they entered their anto nd
started back in the direction from
which they came.

"I am glad to have served you," said
the groom.

"I will be pleased to recompense
you," replied the bride in state of
happy excitement

She took a roll of bills from her
pocket and was about to band one of
them to the clergyman when her bus-ban- d

waved ber back.
It Is the groom's to pay th

wedding fee," he said. "Mr. Gregory, I
haven't the wherewithal with me, bat
will hand it to you later."

The bride looked surprised at this,
but was too happy at having escaped
being taken to a lunatic asylum to
think much about it She bade tie
clergyman adieu with her thanks, then
asked her husband to get into the car
that she might drive him back to re-

sume his shingling. lie assented, tod
they away.

"If you will give me your address,"
said the wife, "I will send you a check
for the thousand dollars I promised
you."

"I would advise you to defer that
payment These gentlemen who were
after you will doubtless endeavor to

that it was a mere agreement to

defeat the law, and fear they will
succeed. There were no witnesses

'present"
"Oh, my goodness gracious!"
"I think you had better do nothing at

present in remunerating me. I am in
no especial need of money. Rather I
would advise my remaining near yon to
protect you In case they try to get po-
ssession of your person. Once you are
in their hands might not be able to
get you away from them at least not
without a legal struggle."

"If you will go to the city with me I

will bear all expenses and remunerate
you liberally."

--"I will go with pleasure."
By this time they had reached Cum-ming- s'

house. He alighted' to get to-

gether his belongings and shut up hii
house. This required time, ctd his

wife waited more than half an honr

for him. When he returned she did

not recognize hini till be threw t.

satchel into the auto before gettin; ia

himself.
"Well, declare!" she exclaimed in

astonishment "What are you doin-i- n

those clothes ?"'
1 T . . ...... .1 . V, ....... . . 1 .. ii K- n-

drove along briefly told her his story.
He was a professor in a college. Hav-

ing taste for rural life, he had honpht
a little shack beside the lake and fitted

it up for summer occupancy. There ho

lived in camp costume during vacation
time. He found it rather lonely, but

since lie was obliged to do a great deal

of studying it was the best way of

living during the heated term that be

could devisei
This sudden transformation, the

prospect of having to deal with n

educated gentleman in a matter of

such importance to her, was simply

piling joy upon joy on the young bride.

She wns driving to a country seat

about twenty miles distant, bclongin?

to the estate which she had inherited
the intention being to take a from

there for the city. But on arrival it

was decided to remain where t!uv

wore until the enemy sh"ii!d by !'
overt make known what his course

would be. If a chaperon wore ned"l
for husband and n wife there

a straight level, the end of which j others in the house besides the rv-wa- s

the church and beside it their j ants, and it out on a trial which
"Here we are," he continued ns they subsequently took place that the coup-- f
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behaved with great circumspection.
When September came Profess

Cummings went home to resume bis

college duties, ami his bride, fearin?

that if she were separated frutn her

legnl huslKinil an effort might be mao

by her opponents to got possession of

her, went with him. Meanwhile
quick court. sh iii had been going-on-

which ended in a proposal, imd it was

suggested, in vh-- of the exigencies 'f

the case, the couple be iiuiri'ied asal"

nnd live together !s man and wife. But

Professor Cummings was opposed t

another marriage on the ground That it

might be construed ns an acknow-

ledgment that the first was Invalid.

If it wns the heiress would ti"t hav

complied with the terms of the wi!

since she had been twenty-tw- .veil'-- "

of age some time before: consequent
they returned to occupy the s:nie hoti.
nnd a second marriage never took

place.

Oct. 2 in American
History.

1TS2-Gen- eral Charles I.ee. a form
British otlicer serving in the

army and susH.'ted "
treason, died; born 1731.

1842 Dr. W. K. Chaiuilng. noted N

England divine, died: boru 17- -

1911 Rear Admiral Winlleld
Schley. V. S. N.. retired, hero ''
the arctic and of the naval battle
of Santiago in 1SHS. died; l

1S5U

The wise man exp?rts overyt'vnS

from h'mseif; the foo! looks to o'r
Jean lauL


